Welcome
Practice Model / CFTMs
Overview

Maria Wilson – State Practice Director
Overview (Quick History of the DCS Practice Model) – 15 mins

Child and Family Team Meetings – 15 mins

How the Practice makes provisions to include Service Providers – 15 mins
  ◦ Short Video

Tool for Service Provider – 5 mins

Q&A – 10 mins
History of Practice Model (highlights)

- Pilot Regions (9, 10 and 18) in 2005

- Hiring of additional Family Case Mgrs
  - 800 FCMs; 115 Supervisors

- September 2010 – All staff trained as CFTM Facilitators

- Five Core Skills: Teaming, Engaging, Assessing, Planning and Intervening

- QSR: Practice Indicators
New Initiatives

- Safely Home, Families First
  - Finding ways to keep children in their homes safely
    - Protective Factors
    - Appropriate Services

- MaGIK (Management Gateway for Indiana’s Kids)
  - Interactive web-based system to replace ICWIS
  - Ability to interact with MaGIK from the field (better accessibility)
  - Roll–out July 2012
Provisions for Service Providers

- 2012 – In Service Project
  - Following the case from Assessment Phase to case closure
  - Building Optimal Teams (Including Service Providers)

- Importance of Including Service Providers as Team Members:
  - Video shown in 2nd Qtr of In Service Project
Tool for Service Providers

- Tool is based on barriers presented by Service Providers

- Barriers
  - Notice of CFTM
  - Scheduling of CFTMs
  - Trust Based Relationships
  - Enhancement of CFTMs
Next Steps

- Please share information with staff who are not present
- Please utilize suggestions from tool
Contact Information:

- Maria Wilson
  DCS Practice Model Director
  Maria.Wilson@dcs.in.gov
  317–504–8115

Thank You